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Motorcycle Enduro off Road Bulgaria long
tour

Duração Dificuldade Veículo de apoio

8 días Normal-Difícil Si

Idioma Guia

fr Si

Do you like hard enduro?
We offer you this 8-day enduro route 5 of them on a KTM motorcycle where you will discover
Bulgaria in a different way.
On this route through the deepest and most inhospitable mountains in Europe, with trees over 40
meters, where you can find deer, bears, wolves and all kinds of fauna, you will feel like a professional
hardener, always surrounded by mud, rivers, stones and trialeras of heart attack ...
It is a route in which we will not do many km every day, but you will sweat what is not written ..
The bikes are latest models:

KTM EXC 250 TPI
KTM EXC 300 TPI
KTM EXC-F 250

Don't think twice, this destination will surprise you.
This route can be done for 1 or 2 pilots in private, but it has an increase of 20% of the price.



Itinerário

1 - Sófia - Gabrovo - 267 km
We fly to Sofia, where we will pick you up to take you to the concentration
hotel located in Gobrovo (about two and a half hours away)
Once at the hotel, we meet the guide and his team and we hold a small
explanatory meeting of what we are going to do and see in the coming days.

2 - Gabrovo - Gabrovo - 100 km
We get up early, and a good breakfast awaits us, before we start on the bikes
...
The route always starts and ends in Gobrovo, and will be between 80 and 120
km per day (about 8 hours on the bike)
Every day we will vary the route so as not to repeat traks.

3 - Gabrovo - Gabrovo - 120 km 
We get up early, and a good breakfast awaits us, before we start on the bikes
...
The route always starts and ends in Gobrovo, and will be between 80 and 120
km per day (about 8 hours on the bike)
Every day we will vary the route so as not to repeat traks.

4 - Gabrovo - Gabrovo - 90 km
We get up early, and a good breakfast awaits us, before we start on the bikes
...
The route always starts and ends in Gobrovo, and will be between 80 and 120
km per day (about 8 hours on the bike)
Every day we will vary the route so as not to repeat traks.

5 - Gabrovo - Gabrovo - 0 km 
Today is a day of rest, in which we can relax in the hotel pool or have a
massage in the same hotel (Massages are not included in the price of the
adventure, they must be paid directly at the hotel)

6 - Gabrovo - Gabrovo - 110 km
We get up early, and a good breakfast awaits us, before we start on the bikes
...
The route always starts and ends in Gobrovo, and will be between 80 and 120
km per day (about 8 hours on the bike)
Every day we will vary the route so as not to repeat traks.

7 - Gabrovo - Gabrovo - 100 km 
We get up early, and a good breakfast awaits us, before we start on the bikes
...
The route always starts and ends in Gobrovo, and will be between 80 and 120



km per day (about 8 hours on the bike)
Every day we will vary the route so as not to repeat traks.

8 - Gabrovo - Sófia - 267 km
Today is the last day in Bulgaria, and depending on what time our flight
leaves, we will be taken back to Sofia airport.



Motocicleta

EXC 250
+ $0.00 TPI/Six Days 300

+ $0.00

Datas e preços

2 pessoas, 1 moto em quarto
duplo

2 pessoas, 2 motos em quarto
duplo

1 pessoa, 1 moto em quarto
individual

01-Apr-2024 -
15-Nov-2024

Não disponível $1,822.62 $2,083.76

Included

Guia Veículo de apoio

Café da manhã Depósito caução

extra cost
45 € per day

Jantar Equipamento de
proteção Enduro

extra cost
45 € per day

Hotel Impostos locais

Almoço Mecânico

Aluguel de moto Devolução da moto ao
local de origem

Bebidas não alcoólicas
Água - Café

Lanches durante o
percurso

Estacionamento Gasolina e óleo



Moto de reposição Transferência

Not included

Bebidas alcoólicas Seguro básico

Equipamento para frio
extremo

Ferries

Voos Mapas e Road Book

Entradas para Parques
Nacionais

Foto - Vídeo Lembrança

Gorjetas Vistos

Outras informações

You can have a new rear tire for 55 € extra, just let us know.
Despesas antecipadas de cancelamento

Aviso importante, em caso de cancelamento:
Passagens aéreas, suplementos e serviços opcionais subscritos nesta viagem,
independentemente do programa básico, estão sujeitos a 100% de custos de cancelamento
antecipado.
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